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 Oil Plus or 2C Oil Plus Part A 
HARDWAX OIL  
PROTECTS AND COLORS YOUR WOOD WITH ONE COAT  
            
SPECIFIC FEATURES:                - 100 % VOC-FREE! 
Rubio Monocoat Oil Plus colors and protects your wood in one            - Respects the natural look and feel  of the wood 
layer. Unlike traditional hardwax oils, Rubio Monocoat Oil Plus       - Low consumption - 1 liter for 300 to 500 sq. ft. 
will connect with wood fibers by means of a molecular reaction,           - No starting marks or overlaps 
a result of which a durable protection is obtained. This molecular     - 34 standard colors 
connection enables Rubio Monocoat Oil Plus to embed in the          - Easy to maintain 
surface s upper microns immediately. The wood fibers can only            - Doesn t contain water 
combine with a certain amount of oil. Oil, which has not reacted,            - For use on all kinds of wood 
does not adhere and needs to be removed.          (solid wood, veneer wood, MDF, etc...) 
            - Durable protection, highly resistant to wear 
RENOVATION:          - Resistant to heat up to 212 °F 
Where scratches or gouges are present, or where heavy wear is   - Water-resistant: (suited for kitchens and baths) 
showing (either in patches or large areas of the floor) a renovation  
treatment with Rubio Monocoat Oil Plus is recommended. Local  
repair is easy: only the wood fibers which have become oil free from   TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:  
damage will combine with new oil. Recoating with a completely   Basis: mixture of natural oils and hardwax. 
new color over the entire surface of a previously treated floor is   Color: 34 standard colors.       
possible. Please consult our instructions sheet on renovation   Consistency: liquid    
            Flash point: cc (astm d93): > 215°F (PenskyMartens) 
DRYING TIME:         Fixed dust percentage: > 90% 
Provided that the room is well ventilated, the surface is useable   Density: Pure: 0.93 g/cm3 - colors: from 1 to1.4      
after 36 hours. Areas with very heavy traffic can be protected with    g/cm3                                 
cardboard during the first week, but only during the traffic    VOC: 0 g/l (2004/42/CE,1999/13/CE)            
period.           Resistance to water (NEN-EN 13442): no visual or 
             tangible changes 
MAINTENANCE:         Resistance to wear: (NEN 2072 – Taber Abraser en 
After treatment with Rubio Monocoat Oil Plus, the floor requires     CS 17 sanding wheels): strong absorption basantol 
3 weeks to harden completely. During the first week, it is advisable    liquid, only after 800 to1000 rotations.             
to only clean with a vacuum cleaner or a dust mop. Do NOT use damp   Resistance to heat until 212 °F                          
cloths!  After the second week, a damp cloth soaked in clean water 
and wrung out thoroughly, can be used with due care. After 3   STORAGE:                          
weeks, the floor can be maintained using maintenance products  The product can be stored up to 24 months. Store 
from the Rubio Monocoat range.       In dry conditions and in the original packaging. 
 www.monocoat.us/Maintenance/          
           PACKAGING:                  
SAFETY:          20 ml - 100 ml – 275 ml. - 1 liter  can 
Rubio Monocoat Oil Plus is 100% environmentally friendly.         
           PRECAUTION: 
TRANSPORT:         The product may NOT be diluted!        
There are no specific measures to be taken for transport by   Cloths, saturated with oil, may spontaneously combust.  
road, sea or air.         After usage, they need to be soaked in water before 
            disposal. 
INSTRUCTIONS:          
Consult our website for full instructions.      CONSUMPTION: 
 www.monocoat.us/Application-Procedures/       Pure Oil - 1 liter / +/- 500 sq. ft.  
            Color Oil - 1 liter / +/- 350 sq. ft.  
                                
               
         


